Ought to be euhormonal for well being

High or low is not a good thing

Hypothalamus, master of ceremony

Keeps everything in harmony

Sitting in sella and ready to respond

Mixing central and peripheral hues in a strong bond

Survival and fighting stressor

HPA axis is our saviour

Response to beta cell and insulin resistance

Euglycemia achieved with incretin assistance

Gut hormones assuming significance

Altered gut microbes source of nuisance

Optimal thermogenesis and cellular functions

Euthyroidism ought to be for all such actions

Judicious exercises, nutrition and eugonadism for bones

Excess PTH will lead to osseous pains and renal stones

Vasoactive hormones and amines for endothelial integrity

Hail nephron and adrenal medullary for unity in diversity

Menarche to menopause for cyclical production

Estrogen and progesterone work always in unison

Store house of power and anabolism

Androgens to fine tune the metabolism

Euhormonal should be the state

For a healthy and happy fate

Don't be troubled by hormonal imbalance

Keep them in good humour for life balance
